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I OLYMPICS, PROVE THERE'S A LOTTA DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A CRACK AND A CRACKED ATHLEW
, : : i
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FINALS ATLONGWOOD

t NOT UNTIL:
'Schedule Being Arranged to

Prolong Tennis Meet;

Johnston Trims Niles in
7 , Deciding Tropliy matcli

JAYNE-BRAI- N OUT

KfBVtOK HALL '
longwood CricUct Club, Chestnut Hill,

Boston, Moss., Aug. 18.
sir matches In the

ONLY for the national doublet lawm
"tennis championship were played y,

although eleven were scheduled.
It appears that, tho committee wants

to have the finals staged on Saturday
.end to that end they arc fleeing to It
that some of the matches are being held
ortr each day so that tho semifinals
cannot bo played before Friday..

This may bo all right but it TWuldn t
be and won't be If there happens to be
I day of rain. In that, casa. tho tour-
nament would have to go over "it'lll
next week, when the Southampton meet
is booked to begin.

Thus far Billy Johnston and Peck
Griffin hare not played at all in tho of
doubles. It is true that .Tohnitin

iv w. Niles, of ISoston, ana won the
Jnrwood tropny, out It in also true
that the match was such an easy ono
that there was no excuse for bis not
holm? able to meet-Fcn- no and Incra- -

t ham In the second round. ,

The same thing in true in Nilcs's case.
He and A, 8. JJabnoy were supposed
to meet their Longwood "clubmatca, R.
N. Williams and Dick Harte, but there of
was nothing doing. Likewise, Craig
Illddle and T. It. Pell were booked to
meet the winner of tho Hayes and

and Whcelrlght match,
but as that wasn't played until yester-
day, this contest was nlso left over

.for today.
Tllden-Garlan- d Win
'After yesterday's may all of the

Thlladelphians, with the exception of- -

w. .1. Ulothlcr.-wl- io was eliminated
Monday, remain in the tournament.
Hill Tildcn nml Chick Gadaud pranced
through the Northwestern Kcctlonal
champions, N. .Tayno and Philip Brain,
a very line rhyme but a very sad tennis
team. The Davis Cup players trimmed
this pair 0-- 0-- 0-- which goes to
prove that the method of selecting the
teams for National doubles play Is not
as It should be.

There are many tenuis in Philadelphia
today ulio nre better than .Tnync and
llralu but just because they won n sec-
tional contest they nro allowed to play
here In this annual classic.

Hut to get back to the Quacker City
players, traig Ulddlo and his partner,
T. 1(. Pell nre still in tho line-ti- n and
fo arc Stanley W. Jcarson nnd Wullncc
F. Johnson. Yesterday the middle
Mates champions beat fathef-and-so- n

team, J. E. nnd A, W. Jones, of Provi-
dence. The count wns 0-- 0-- 5-- 7, in

The third set, which wns won by
the Jones's, wns little better thnn a
gift from Johnson nnd Pearson. While
they didn't exactly donate the set. they
to far outclassed their opponents thnti
tney noon me careless nnd took little in-
terest In the match after they hnd wou
the first two so easily.

This often happens in a one-Hldc- d

match, nnd the players themselves arc
not in the lenst to blame, because no
tenm can ao at high speed when they
are so certain of victory that they can
afford to toy with their rivals.

Another Phlladelphian who shone
brightly jesterday wns Mrs,. William J. of
Clothier. She Is entered in the invi-
tation women's doubles which nre being
placed in the mornings on the Brookllnc
tur courts. Mrs. Clothier yesterday
paired witli'Mrs. Ocoirc Gardner nnd
tlieylWon a close match, due largely to
the excellent ploying of Mrs. Clothier,
whose game wns, followed by a big gal-
lery, including her husband.
No Upsets nt

There were not nny upsets In yester-
day

to
s play, although there was almost

one. V. T. Hayes nnd K. JI. B'unlick,
the Chicago pair, who n the western
doubles, met J, W. Foster and. J.

IS

and

By LOUIS
I jJj .TT'PE, who hns been reigning nud

raining off nnd on, mostly on, of
lite, wns n winner last night in the bee
nnd show of the open-ai- r bouts nt West
Mnriftvunk. Pluv sort of nut one over.
iwrmiticd the boxers ou the progrnm to
"," the lend up until Young Jack
l. ""d Klli' McAndrcwH stepped

rinK tlwn f l""-'"''- ! 1".
the contest nnd made everything

everybody all wet.
flih O'Brien and MoAndrews,,ni'erinR around on the water-sogge- d

wns almost impossible to put onine Inst eleven rounds of the scheduled
i een round bout, nnd after u busty

fvtui"10 ,' '"cusslon Referee Frank
i ,,Pcil,crt to make it unanimous.vnlZ 0U,,B m'1 ,im' "Hppod to the

tiedi
''Vif'-'-tly-

, good judgment 'ivas
by ng a halt to hostilities.

1
"' llllJr('l fans who remained,n

1r"',?' t,ov'"S their heads with
XHJn ll''" of umbrellas after the
lee ,n,iP,yn I""ir ,,own ,n torrents,

""V" b" Perfectly willing to see
onM

' ?? B0 "" lowever. O'Mricn
W, "" hU fect ' UHplaylngdazzling footwork, and the only thing
off 2.w18it? lerm,t Jl,l, l''v to grab

tho ,!,"'!: I,)J"my Sieves wns knocking
,J,,,VtH "tt .0( Sam "0WK. Which

in the fin-- t round, andHogers yns outfighting Krapkle
u V0J hJ a Klm(p " " rounds, the

Ci, If ''"'"''er "d the occasional
?,",', ''el'tnlng wns In evidence. Just

M''Aiidrewa were
the ring it htnrted to drlz- -

inLim,i.,, .,llp lll t,vo Intcresing
,?ni-

- ,ih",1,,!t'? 'Blt it started to
driy.le.

tho Itu"' "i0 l:,hh ''""tomerH started for

1 t m:'mll,,C nnd Littlem
irV rV'- - ' J- - K,,n'pt n," ',Is l'nrty

1 nni'J ,,p nf "," rpa' dyed-in-th- e

W in8 "ml WP,'P willing to see the
VI..H ,hr""8h. di'hplte the weather,
w.i r or ,mi- - Tipy l" oT fo"- -

among those dlRnppojnted.
lfVni " snow sinned, Prompters

Vre11 uml Ton longhrey wnlited
ih,rostl',onc tllp butH becauso of the
ll"teln,n weather, but the big mob at

on tu
tam;e clamored for them to nut
,l!r8ram. Ththi It was planned to

ffi W bout
but the,' former,

SATURDAY
Program of Matches on

in Meet Today

Ixmgwood Crlrliet Club, Boston,
Aug. 18. Toddy's feature matcli Itr-th-

national doubles will be staged
on Court" No. 1 at 3:45 o'clock.
Tjldcn and Garland will meet Fred
Alexander nnd Howard Voshcll.

On Court No. 2, at 2:15 p. m
Williams and Harte clash with Nile
and Dnbney.

Other matches, today are Diddle
and Pdl vsl Hayes nnd Burdlck
Johnston nnd Griffin vs. J. B. Fen-n- o

and W. W. Ingrnm, Jr., tho
winners, to meet Wnllaco Johnson
nnd Stanley Pearson tomorrow.
0

The women's Invitation tourna-
ment, both singles nnd doubles for
women, wns continued this morning.

Whcelrlght, of Longwood. The Bostonpair won tho New England sectional
doubles, but that docs not mean any-
thing, becauso there was no competition.
This team carried Burdick and Hayes to
lire acts, tho latter winning out, 4--

0-- 0-- 0-- 0-- It was not,a caso
the Boston team playing marvelous

tennis nnd doinir tho Brent nnoTn-t- l
but wns simply n lapse on tho part of
iue nicHgoans, who were ovcrliigruy
confident, nnd really had a right to be,
for they are far superior to their east-
ern opponents.

This created onlf n mild stir, how
ever, xiio major portion or the gallery
was gathered around Nos. 1 nnd 2
courts. On the latter Johnston trimmed
Niles and on tho former the feature match

jthc day wns pulled off, Willis E. Davis
and Roland Roberts, of California,
trimming the "West Side pair, Watson
M. Washburn and Dean Mathey, in five
gruelling sets. When the final point
wns won by the westerners tho sun hnd
retired for the day and it wns the real
cool of the evening!

Set Interesting
The second set of this match was a

hummer. It finally ended by Washburn
and Mathey winning, 12 games to 10,
after each team had repeatedly hn(T op-
portunities to win, but bad blown their
chances by poor judgment or erratic
shots. None of the four stood out above
the rest, although Mathcy's play was
the most consistent. The former
Princeton star was as quick as lightning
nnd scored ninny points in the numerous
close-u- p rallies that brought the gal-
lery to its feet. At times Itoberts was
exceedingly brilliant.

Toward the close of the battle Roberts
killed with' deadly effect, but In tho
early stages 'of the match he was going
badly, particularly on his handling of
lobs. On the other hand, Davis was
much better In tho beginning than he
wns at tho finish, nnd It wns only Rob-
erts's fine work in the Inst few games
that gave the westerners the set nnd
match. ,

In the last set Davis failed woefully
his attempts to half-volle- And this

weakness would hnve cost him the match
had it not been for the fact that Wash-
burn nlso went bndly off form near
tho close, ncttiuc constantly and fail
ing utterly to make kills of easy short
lobs that he should have sent bounding
over the backstops for clean points.

Otherwise there wasn't much to the
match except that C. N. Beard, of Cyn- -
wyu, saw it.

XV. E. Porter and R. Bidwell gave
Frederick B. Alexander nnd Howard
Voshell a tough battle, but the West-side- rs

finally won after four sets, hnd
becu ployed. 3-- 0, 0-- t)-- 0-- 4. Alex-
ander was not as steady as usual, and,

course, Voshell, being n southpaw,
always has a tendency toward erratic
play. But at that the veteran doubles
star did a lot of very clever work at the
net. short-courtin- g well nnd using the
hair-volle- y as an offensive nnd not a
defensive stroke. .

The style of hnving chnllengc tour-
naments hns passed nlmost completely
from tho lawn tennis num. and it is
doubtful if there will ever be anotberj

T nn.it'inil Yo titWln v'o t.nnkii lunntl
Billy Johnston, qur national cham-

pion in fee simple. He wou It by vir-
tue of his defent of Nat Niles In the
challenge rounti and two former vic-
tories, i

II. JAFFE
to go on. The (.emiflrinl was cut down
from eight rounds to'slx.

W. n. fliicnrN. a rottntown nrnmotr.
eeored a victory ovr Jupp I'luve In that city
tne oiiwr aay. wriien .Myer urtenmum, Anpenntr show wan ffclidulod fpr a p . m.
Ader-flOO- fans were ndmlttod Into Crfina
1'n.rk It atartnl to rain, ami It looked km If
the show would have to br postponed. How-
ever. Promoter Sucftrn decided on aomethlnn
orlslnal transferred hl liouta to the Hippo-droin- e

Theatre nnd put them on between tho
afternoon and evening; how, starting? at 8
o'clock. Joe JMannery, of New PhlladsN
phla. knocked out Dlnkev Hughes, of

In the second round.

Jack Vl'elnntrln, president of tho "Itenny
Leonard I'looJIer" Cluh of Phlladelnhla." Is
in town tor eeerai hhjh irom .Marnatn I'lty,
."x, j,, wnere ne nun oeen summennj;, "uon t
be surprlned tf llenny and llddle Fltsslmmona
box at one of the parks hefore the regular
fall season starts," sild Jack today.

Vrankle Ilrnnn, of New York, made his
return appearance In America since arriving
from. Europe with Al Ltppe'a troops of punch-
ers by defeating K. O. Mar In ten rounds at
Cincinnati, o,

Htrtn Afiirroe writes that hn will be back
In Phllly from Atlantic City next week, willget his stah'e of boxers together and will
mako an effort to keep them busy at the
loral clubi. Hteve, you know, la now being
manairrd himself thnt's how hn hnnen to
Aa hone j mooning at tho nhore.

Jack llngnn wltes from Rhln Pond, Me .
that the combined tralnlhe. Ashing and hunt-In- n

trip of Kivtnk Poth'a party has been suc- -
ressfui They are netting reodv for tho re.
turn hnnu, via Canada and down throu gh
the Adirondack". On hla arrival Hunan wrill
start getting hl boxers Al Thompson, Patn Mnl ley. Johnny Iloughertv and RunsiUThompon In shape fpr tho fall season,

Tete Mulone will take a night off from
ny lgg In the star set-t- ut theft roe Arena ine pair or oldtaming h'tlngcr and Kid Ileebe, will oeml.
final, with other limits lm follows: Kid

v"' ' " Tnnimv lloker. Young Johnny
Vinson vs. Kddle Foley and Young Krankle
Uurns vs Nell Cornell

Joe Alien!! will visit dray's Kerry fromHmnky Hollow and meet Hnry Hauber In
th hendllner of the Madison A. O Trlday
"J."'1' In aerriinnal, of which show Jack
Diamond bojs (lcorge Hlackburn. Hob Shoe-
maker vs, Voune Williams, Tommy Sharp
and Matty Ilarrett vs. Johnny O'Nell, areother numtwra,

K.".' ,w,Ht. wl" b the feature of theKrlday night bouts at th Cambria
VUSt wffk.',.,Vh'n. y''" MeCloskey. stacks up

Hilly nolfe. Tatsy Ildganl of Pa- -
uucan, . will semifinal against. Joe Koons

pdVX: TiffrWnS' written
Spike

va,n)' wyer na jimmy Uolan vs., Al.

IUPE PLUV VICTOR IN
O'BRIEN-M'ANDREW-S BOUT

Rain Causes Elimination of Last Eleven Rounds of Eifteen-RoundKBo- ut

at West Manayunh Everything
Everybody All Wet .

i?!?.1'?,
and

j)n.'t1,V.nlH)Ntoi'l',d

l1H,Hri,!rl.,'V,,IMJ

'P'W'n.-McAndrvWs- ..

'as;uot,preimred'

Longwooq

MACK SAYS MAYS

NEEDS SYMPATHY

i-
Athletics' Manager Declares

Pitcher Is Blameless In

Doath of Ray Chapman
N

"My srmmthv trnni nut tn ffiirl
Wars."

Thus did Connie Mack, manager of tho
Athletics. Tommcnt on the Ray Chap
man Jind Cnrl Mays situation today,
when Informed of the report that sqv-- ,
crul AmcrIcan League clubs-ha- d held
Informal meetings and purposed strik-
ing If the New York twlrler wab per-
mitted again to toko his place In the
pitcher's box because one of his pitches
Was tbo cause of thi ninvelnml nhnrt- -

Istop'B death.
"uuuiae or Mrs. Chapman and the

Chapman family, I believe no ono feels
thojjtfect of Chapman's death more thnn j
Mays;" continued Mr. Mack. "I am
of tho opinion that he should bo

'sympathy, Instead of trying to Ka

blemish bis name. Y.
"This season Mays has acted iu a

manner fitting a gcntlemnn on tho ball it;
field. Ho has not done anything out of
place. I am Buro the. hitting of Ohapf
man wns purely accidental. This is no
timo to dig Into his poBf record; he
nceMs'Sympathy and friendship.

"The Boston-an- Detroit clubs acted
hastily In declaring that Maya should
bo. barred. Tho Philadelphia American
Loaguo club will not follow their ex
ample. "Wo will do nothing In the
matter.--

of

STATEMENT OF MAYS

AROUSES UMPIRES

Evans and Dineen Assert
Yankee Pitcher Often At-

tempted to Roughen Ball

Boston, Aug. 18. The explanation
by Carl Mnys. of the New York Amcr'
icons, that the killing of Ray Chapman,
shortstop of tho Cleveland Club, wns
due to a rough spot on the boll Mays
pitched, 'which caused It to take an
unexpected twist, was the subject oft a n
statement todny by Umpires William
Evans nnd William Dineen, of the
American League.

'"No pitcher in the Atnoricnn League
resorted to trickery morc than Carl
Mays in attempting to rough n ball in
order to get a break on it which would
make it more difficult to hit," the
statement said. "Until the new pitch-
ing rulescnme Into force which put n
severe penalty on a pitcher roughing the
ball, Mays constantly used to drag the
ball across the pitching rubber in order
to roughen the surfnec. Hundrcdn of
balls were thrown out every yenr be- -

Tho umpires took notice of a remarlf 1

attributed to .Mays tnat umpire xnomns
Connojly, who was behind the plate,
was responsible for Jhe accident be-

cause he permitted a rough ball to stay
in the game. Tho umpires characteri-
zed this alleged statement as an "alibi"
that came with poor grace from the
nitcher.

"A short time ago," tney auueu, "ine
club owners complained to President
Johnson that too many balls were be
ing thrown out. Presldcjit Johnson sent
out a bulletin telling the umpires to
keep the balls in the games as much as
possible, except those whlcn were dan
gerous. '

Tiie players or trie xioston anu De-
troit clubs who were at the point yes-
terday of signing a petition to have
Mays banned "from fhc game, today
awaited word from Manager Speaker, of
the Cleveland rlub, as to his opinion or
the pitch which killed Chapman. Sev-
eral asserted that regardless of any
general action, they would not go to bat
against Mays again.

BALL WAS ROUGH

Carl Mays Says He Pitched Straight
One to Chapman

New York, Aug. 18. Cnrl Mays, tho
Yankee pitcher, who threw the ball
which caused Ray Chapman's death in
Monday's game at the Polo Grounds,
visited the district attorney's office im-
mediately after hearing of Chapman's
death and hns becu exonerated of all
blame. "

Mays, who threw the ball, showed
that he was shocked by the accident.

"If I were not absolutely sure In my
own heart that It was an accident pure
and simple I do not think that I could
stand it," he said. "I always have
had a horror of hitting n player ever
since theaccident to Chick Fewster. I
chummed with him In the spring-- and
I liked him very much. When be wna
hurt by a pitched ball It aftcefed me so
that I was afraid to pitch close to a
batter.

"This fear affected my work. In tho
earlv part of the season I could not do
my best. I kept them on the outside be-

cause whenever I folt that the ball was
going close to a batter's heatT I saw n
picture of poor lying beside the
plnte, I had to light that down, I had
to play tho game,

"Poor Chaiunau was one of tho hard
est bntters I kuow of to pitch tj ne
hnd n peculiar crouch. Ho bent low nnd
his head was close to where a curve
might brenk. Hnlie Uutli's oatting.posl-tlo- n

is a little like this. x

"I have often (trended pitching to Ray
Chapman for thnt reason. As I remem-
ber It, the ball that I pitched wns a
strnipht one en the inside. While I
was holding the ball I felt n roughened
place on It. This may hnvo turned it
into a 'sailer,' though it was not njy in-

tention to pitch It.

Crowds Await Body .

Cleveland, O., Aug. IS. Hundreds
of admirers and friends of Ray Chap-
man, star shqrtstop of the Cleveland
baseball club and American League,
gathered at tho Union Depot here early
today to. meet tho body of their idol.
who died in New York yesterday morn- -
ing.

Among those accompanying the body
wero Chapman's widowed bride, Man-nge- r

Tris Speaker and Joe Wood, of
tho Cleveland team. It was taken In
charge b' an undertaker pending def-inlt- o

funeral arrangements,
Chnpmnu'a death occurred In a .bos-pit-

following nn operation after ho
had been hit ou the head by a pitched
ball in Monday's game between New
York uml Cleveland, nud sustained a
fractured skull.

It wuh Clmpmau's eagerness to aid In
giving this city Its first pennant that
indirectly resulted in Chapman's death.
When be married MUh Kothleou Daly,
ono of Cleveland's best-know- n society
women Inst October, he was asked if he
would retire from the game and duvoto
his time to n business m which he hnd
acquired an interest.

"I'll play next year, for I want to
help give Trls Bpeker nnd the Cleve-
land fans the first pennant Cleveland
ever has had," Chapman replied. "Then
1 will talk quitting,"

GRAND CIRCUIT STARS
HERE WORTH FORTUNE
List of 200 Harness Race

Eligibles Now at Balmont
Track Valued at More
Than41,0d0,000 '

t

SPORTSMAN'S SPORT

rpIIERE'S plenty of money In tho
horse racing gamo.

It takes the old cash to keep the
thoroughbreds moving Just ns it re-
quires steam to make tho locomotive
go. and caaollno to keen tho autoa
nutolne

iincing is far from a piker fl pastime.
The nickel nursers nno the penny
pinchers are not among tills throng.

Racing, whether In the running or
harness game, must have generous
sportsmen supporting It or thcrQ will

tin Tftrlnir
For those followers of the harness

game that already are not aware of it,
is" worth repeating- - that the trotting

nnd pacing stars are quartored at the
Belmont track at Narberth' for the
fourth annunl Grand Circuit meeting.

Ut'pwas there that we discovered tho
modern interpretation of tho old one,
"Millions for defense," which now
wads, ".Millions for rnclng."
200 Horses Hero

Nearly two hundred thoroughbreds
arc hero far the mentlne and the valuo

these steeds is plaqcd nt more than'
ono minion, 'inis is a conservative esti-
mate, according td Al Saunders, sec
retary of the meeting, nnd one ,of tho
best Informed men in the harness racing

nme,
Thb peculiar part of this value esti

mation Is that it isbastd upon what
ho ftwnpra nnfrl fnr their Mitrles. as

few hare their stables on the market.
Whilceome of the prices of the indi-

vidual hnrncss kings do not compare
with those of tho running world this
ycap Man o War rated at $300,000
nnd Sir Barton nt $150,000, there are
enough rattd in the $25,000 class to
mako the total mount.

McGregor the Great, retired ,for this
season only, Is n $30,000 entry. In
this earnc-- division nro Peter Coley,
Darvestcr, Bruslloff. Peter Manning.
Peter June, Selka, Don de Lopen and

few others.
Coxe Entry Rates

Even tho are rated
hlgii. There is Favonia in which a
half Interest cost the part owner $5000.
Bogalusa also is o $10,000 star. Miss
Rhlnclnnder rates $7500. and Nelson
Dillon, nn A. B. Coxe entry, has a
valuation of 7000.

An army of help is employed to care
for these blooded steeds. Each animal
hns nn individual caretaker. In look-
ing over the Gecrs stable of nineteen it
was discovered the nineteen colored
"boys" were wntchlng closely the nine-
teen entries.- - In ndditlon there were
tho trainers nnd dnlvcrs for each stable.

The handlers complnin continually
nbout the long jumps nnd the attendnnt
hardships which the horses must
undergo on trips like The ono from
Clcvclnnd to Philadelphia. The horses
were in the cars for forty-fiv- e hours.
While campaigning from cnrly June
until September these high-price- d pieces
or horseflesh must bo given as much at-

tention as children. In fact, they nre
given more personnl care than the ma-
jority of children."

.Much Attention.'
The stalls are kept in such condition

that they will pass a sanitnry inspec-tio- n

at any time. The feed is mixed
carefully and served, work-out- s and
rub-dow- are conducted according to
an intricate bchedule and strangers are
not allowed to get wltliln breathing dis-
tance of the stalls.

Thoroughbreds are highly sensitive.
If they don't like their handler they
do not fall to make it knowu. It is an
established fact that once a speeder
takes a dislike to its handler that noth-
ing In tho way of speed production cau
be obtained from that animal until n
satisfactory change has been made.

Which all goes to prove that ball-
players and other athletes have nothing
on the equine stars. when it comes to
displaying the artistic temperament that
earns for them tho title of "eccentrics."
Ac! Ion Today

Four of the five races on this after-
noon's program should produce action.
The $50JPO Wiuoga Stock Farm for 2:12
trotters is the headliacr, but the Naw-boe- k,

for thrco-yar-ol- for a $2000
purse, and the B. F. Keith Theatre
Cup nnd $1000 purse, for 2:14 trotters
nnd the 2:03 pace, have a list of turf
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Seventy-si- x Eligible "

in Grand Circuit Races

The largest field of the week
seventy-si- x is eligible "to start in
the five' races at the second day of
tho Grand Circuit meeting scheduled
for the Belmont track at the Nar-
berth eon rbo this afternoon. The
schedule : by

No. 12:14 trot, B. F. Keith
Cup and $1000 purse. Twenty-on- o

eligible.
No. 22:22 trot, purso $500.

Seventeen eligible.
No. 8 2:17 trot for three-year-old- s,

the Nawbeck and $2000 purse,
also A. B. Coxe Cup. Eighteen eli-

gible.
No. 4 2:12 trot, tho Wlnoga

Stock Farm trophy and $5000
puree, cup presented by E. T,
Stoteabury. Twelve eligible.

No. B 2:03 pace, $1000 purse
nnd cup by association. Eight eligi-
ble.

ELMER IN BIG GAME

"One of th'd' biggest games In south
Jersey is on tho schedule today the
Salem nnd Elmer teams meeting in the;
fifth and deciding game for the cham-
pionship. Ben Emery, of Philadelphia,
who is inanaglng-th- e Elmer club, looks
for a victory.

Emery' will depend upon "Bus"
Nixon, his stnr right-hande- d (linger,
winner of fourteen gam this year, to
beat the Salem outfit. E. Sharpley
will bo Nixon's battery mate. Lai,
the Chinese player, has been given the
pitching burden of the Salem team,
and Kelly will assist him behind the
plato.
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HOFFNER LOSES

IN PRO TOURNEY

Local Star Eliminated by Ayton
In Thrilling 39-Ho- lo

Match at Chicago'
.

Chicago, Aug. 17.. Zinwrle Ayton.
British professional, recently Imported

the Evanston Oolf Club, of Chicago,
was tho victor in the most difficult
match in the first day's play nt thirty --

six holes of the Profcwilonnl Golfers'
Association's tournament at the Flois- -
moor Club yesterday. riefcatlng'Cbnrlesl
nouncr, 01 in uiiriy-mu- u

holes.
James Barnes, of St. Louis, title-holde- r,

had a comparatively easy time
with George Bowden, of Boston, winning

from the easterner, 4 jind 3.
Barnes' card of 71 in the morning round
was lowest of the day for eighteen holes.

The Ayton nnd Hoffner match see-

sawed through thirty-si- x holes, the
Chlcngoan winning tho thirty-fourt- h

and the thirty-fift- h holes to even it up.
At tho end of eighteen holes Iloffner
was 1 up, and Increased his lead to 3
up by winning the twenty-fir- st nnd
the twenty-fourt- h holes. Ayton qut
tho lead to 1 by making a birdie on
tho twenty-sevent- h nnd also by winning
the twenty-eight- After squaring the
match on the thirty-fift- h green, tbey
halved the thirty-sixt- h nnd the first
two extra holes, but Ayton won tho
thirty-nint- h within blrdlo 4.

plow Pitcher for Tlgera
Chattanooi a, Tenn.. .An. 18. The. Detroit

Americans 'havo secured the servioea of
Pitcher Oeonre Ctmnlngba of the local
Southern Association club. Cunningham will
probably report at the, oloaa of the local
season.

American Association
Columbus, S; Kansas City. 8,
flt. Paul, 8; Indlanapolla, 4.
Minneapolis, 11; Ixralsville. 7.
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that makes Havana mild9
9

Mildness that 'keeps you feeling fit
throughout the day

Havana fragrance, to increase your
contentment after meals in your
leisure hours'

MANUEL has both:

Rich Havana is blended
Manuel; blended so skillfully that the
Havana's fragrance is undiminished,
yet its strength is toned down to a
sensible mildness.

you 'have a "taste" for ,every hour
of the day, MANUEL will fit them all

ALLEN R. CHESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturers Philadelphia

Stars in Defeat

ssB 4?$ ? 'fat 't W 'i
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EARL EIJV.
Pcnn's flashy hnlf-mllc- r, who ran
a sensational race for second place
In the 800-met- event nt Antwerp

yesterday

Amateur Sports

A FTER traveling to Flnt Rock and

" giving the Dill and Collins team,
of that city a strenuous game, the
Franklin Sugar Refining baseball team
Is out to add more laurels to their al-

ready long list of victories. Pat Daley,
the all-st- ar catcher of the sugar boys'

Conchas
Perfecto

2 for 25c

m

m

.nine, played' a crackcrjack gamewf
tins is not unusual ns lie snows up wsn,
In nil the games. Manager Charity
Wales is now booking games for''tMr
rest of tho season, In looking oyer
his schedule ho finds thnt he lias August
'21 and 22 open for the first-cla- ss teams, .,

either nt home or away, F6r games
address .Manager Charles Wales, care of
Franklin Sugar Hennery, foot of IUed'
street.

KditrMone rlnb (away), first class. Satnr- -
day and Hunday open Dave Helsnsr, Til
house. Kddystone, or Thone, Chester..20J1.ll'l. I. ,......-. ft l -- ,.... .r.

lwli- - IllshofT. 7A'27 l.vnim ivnii. f
North Philadelphia A. A. (away), 'ftesi " Vi '

nape, nniuraay ana ounaay ll, wuillBjaT, "4
'2Wt Ryiltnham ttreet. ,(

Warwick II. C. (away or home), first er
Joseph H. Mclntee. car of Warwick 8. C,,

S12T West Huntingdon street.
Vard Trnvelrrs (away), first

class George McCann. 2212 Bouth Colorado
street

Ndrthweet I'rofeolonnls (away), first class,
August 21 and 22 open Manager J, J,
Hoover, Kensington 0408 Vf, ,

(irorco W. Mmlth (away), first class. An
gust 21 nnd 22 open Oeorge W. Smith,
i'orty-nlnt- street and Grave avenue.

Alnlia Club (away), nrst class II. C.
Dulton. S220 Woodland arenue.

Sliijeetlc ll, C. An this team has dIsor
ganlzecT for the remainder of the season, all
teams having dates with the club will 'can- -
slder them canceled.

Crnmp Professionals (away), first class.
August 21 and 22 open J, II, Dalley, Ken- -
slngton I SOI K.

luitlwlek A. nineteen
to twenty ye.tra old. Saturday andlBundar)
open A. IJpsohuti. B2S Bouth Fifty-seven- th

street
TliompHOti A. A. (away), first class Morris

Freeman. MO West Thompson atrset,
St. Cecllki O. C. (away), first class. Aw- -,

gust 21 and 22 upen William A. Lane, ken--,
slnrtpn 0742 J.

Ktti-lngt- A. C. (away), first class. Ao-gu- st

21 and 22 open Joe Hartley, Kensing-
ton 0244. 1Pn&nkforil A. A. (away), flrat cJass--
George K. Girdner. 4047 Worth street.

Jasper 1 C. (away), nrst class. Aurnat 31,
and 22 open J. Whiteside. Diamond D038.

W. T. ITitchard A. O. faway). flrsteiass
J. J. Fox, 1B2S South Ktflnr street. ,

llrlatol F, C. (away), first class, first and
second Sunday In September open J. X.
Fill. 2fi7n Richmond street. .

A Orst-cla- catcher would like to join a
atronir team offerlna: a fair guarantee Ball-
player. Phnnn Diamond 7340.

Fox Chase A. A. (home), first class, Satur-
day, Sunday or midweek games Harry J.
Itath, Fox Chase. Pa. v

Indiana Club (away), first class Tj, H.
Welesman, 1B33 North Marshall street.

El ran F. J. (away), first class William
Hill. 2U58 North Third street.

Washington Buya Two Pitchers
BhrercDort. Aur. 18. Pltehsrs Jo Gleaso

and Gus Bone, of the Bhrevrport team of
thn Texas League, have been sold to .thWashington Americans under an optional
agreement.

President
Foil Wrapped

3 for 50c

Perfecto
15c
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